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REBECCA, TH·E· HEROINE. 
' . 
T. J. SAYR]j. 
ONCE UPON a time in the fas off country of France, along the beautiful'and producti\1e valley bf the Seine1 where tlte weep-
ing willows wave, there lived Geratdi a king whose _gener-
osity and kindness Were.admirable at first. 
He had his faults ti~ other men, .the,greatest of which were 
that he lived mainly in the present and was unmarried; but not-
withstanding these 1 he ruled over his people with such honor and 
dignity that they were _happy and contented, ,and that·life in its 
peculiar manifestations was a pleasure to them. 
Bis people, knowing that he was such a good king became so 
nnxl.ous about their future condition that they went to him saying, 
"I~ord we desire you get married, for if you should die who wo,uld 
rule over us?" They eVen su~gested that they would choose his 
wife. 
He rCmonstrated; but. seeing his·pepple were determined that 
he.should marry, and desiring always to please them, he cdnsented; 
but with the express tinderstanding that he be.allowed to choose 
his wife. 
Now the wedding day had been appointed, the ne~essary 
arrangements made; but no one knew who th~ bride would be, not 
even she herself. This he kept a profound·secret. ,-
TO the east of his palace about three leagues, there dwelt 
Rebecca, a sweet maiden of seventeen, -although of ve·ry humble 
parentage and environments,-but fair was she as a rose, ,and as 
pure as a lily-\Vhat a noble figure ! How lovely in form ! How 
1perfect in attitude! And 1-ioW gentle in manners! 
' The wedding day arrived, and straightforward Gerala "·ent ,to 
the home of Rebecca, she ·saw him coming and wondered why he 
came ihith'er, she met him at the door an<l gave him a kind salu-
tation which pleased him greatly. rfe inquired £Or her father, ,and 
on being told lie was in, approached him,and said, ' 1 Wilt thou 
• 
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take me for thy son.in-law?" ·He replied, "If.Rebecca is willing I 
am." Rebecca heard'these words, and oh, how thrilling they were! 
-they penetrated to the very depths of her heart. Gerald, now 
turning to Rebecca, said, · 'I have decided tba~ you shall share my 
fortunes and honors with me, if yoll are willing; but you must 
promise to obey my commands at all times and under all circum-
stances." She paused momentarily, placed her little hand in his 
and said, •'•Lord I am unworthy of this honor, but if you. deem 'me 
worthy I promise faithfully to be obedient to you:•' 
Gerald then placed a gold ring on her finger, rohed her in pure 
garments of silk, brought her forth before the people and said, 
1 'Here is Rebecca wh01;,1 I wed; honor her and you honor me-Love 
her and you love me." He placed her bu a milk-white steed and 
mounted a glowy black by her side, thus the procession proceeded 
to the palace. 
Everything contributed to the beauty· of- the occasion-the 
birds were singing. their merry songs; the 'bells were tolling 1 ancl 
his people were greeting him all along the way. They arrived nt 
his palace-Gerald then placed the golden crown upon her head 
saying, "Rebecca I crown thee qneen of Gaul, seek to be a model 
and my peuple will love you." 
No mind can conceive, and no pen can describe her feelings on 
this occasion. She, who was once very poor, now elevated to ~he 
dignity of a queen. This' is the rennmerntion that truth and purity 
pay those who serve them. 
Things go well for a time; fottr summers melt into autumns; 
but in the meantip1e they were blessed with a little daughter, whonl 
, the;: ... cal_led Lillian, the mother was particttlarly fond of her. 
Gerald remembering that Rebecca promised to obey his com-
tnands, at all times, decided to test her-this is the way he did it: 
He went to her and said, '/Rebecca my people are very much dis~ 
satisfied tha,t oµr first child is a girl, a!1d therefore they deem it 
best that it be killed, so please,dress it properly as 'the ,executioner 
will call for it by the setting of the sun. 11 Rebecca obeyed, ·kissed 
her darling little daughter a foi'ld good-by, and gave it to the execu-
tioner. 
RehC:cca 1 s life Ila~ was gloomy, although she tried to be as 
cheerful in the presence of Gerald as she could. time speeds 011 1 
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however, itl the interim,. they are blessed with a little son whom 
they call Walter. His people hail him with delight, they point to 
him with pride, saying "There is our future king, God bless him 
and protect him.'' 
As Rebecca did not falter in the first test, Gerald• decided to 
try her again. He went to her and said, ''I demand that you give 
up Walter, he must be killed immediately." She ·complied with 
his wish without a murmur. She took the chiid into her arms, press-
ed its lips close to hers, gave it to the executioner, rec'iuesting that 
its little body repose beneath a certain weeping willow. 
His p::o;_:>le b;c1me alarm".!d, th=y w~re almost thrown into 
paroxysm, they came and demanded of Gerald to account for the 
absence of the children. He saicl, "l know nothing about them, pos-
sibly Rebecca has killed them." We would naturally suppose at this 
stage that crimination and recrimination passed between them'. 1 but 
not a single word did J.lebecc'a utter1 Now that Gerald had taken 
away the children- -whati wondered Rebecca, would come next. 
Naturally, she said 11! am the next victim." Again he came to her 
and said, 1 'Rebecca, you are of very hunible parentage while I am 
of the royal-my people are dissatisfied with you. They demand 
that you return to your father's home "and that I take a new wife.'' 
''Lor<l,:' she said, "I am ready to obey, I will do
1
wl~atsoever you 
coiumand, even though it be to die.'" ·Thus she returned home to 
end the remainder of her life. 
Gerald had not killed Lillian and Walter, as Rebecca though\. 
he had placed them under a private tutor where. they were being 
educated. 
Again his ingenuity (and :what, a wonderfnl ingenuity has 
man) conceived a pla'.n of marriage by which his daughter would 
act as bride. 
The wedding day was m1nou11ced; Gerald sent for Rebecca to 
come and act as a servant in making the necessary preparations. 
She came immediately and ,act~d as sucli. The wedding day ar-
rived, and behold his_ intended bride, robed in silk, came, and was 
accompanied by a yd\mg gentleman of 17. As the wedding bells 
began to toll, well Rebecca remembered how they tolled for her 
twenty years ago~surely her poor heart was almo?t broken. At 
that moment, Gerald called Rebecca and said to her, "What do you 
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think of•my nc\V wife?'' She replied,, "Lord, she 1s so young, so 
beautiful and so iunocent, I pray that you will treat her as courtesy 
demands, love her and be true to her.n 
Ger~ld now said "Rebecca this is our daughter Lillian, and 
this young man our son, Walter,-you are my wife-always have 
been and always will be.'' Rebecca overcome with joy swooned 
away, but rapidly recovered--after she recovered she threw her 
arms around her daughter's neck, ,saying, "I never expected to see 
you again 111 'this life." Then she embraced her darling son a'.nd 
said, "Walter Jong have I thought your' little bones reposed be-
neath the i\veeping willow ai1d your soul in heaven." 
Gerald now say_s, "Rebecca, fondly do I hope and pray that 
you will forgive me." Rebecca replied, 11! forgive you from the 
depths of my heart1 although I have suffered greatly, I have en• 
dured much-I have paused and pondered over my trials, troubles 
and tribulations, I h'ave asketl myself the questio'h is life worth liv-
ing, then I took courage from the thought ihat God never forsake~ 
those who are ti::ue to themselves and true to Him.", 
Peac';- and harmony then reigned throughout his kingdom, 
even those who ·had ceased to hope for a reconciliation readily for· 
gave him. 
Then the suflshihe. made theri1 glad; earth charmed them by 
sending forth her praise to the'Creator. She who hns the p'atie!1ce 
to endure w·hat Rt!b~cca did i~ a heroine, and such Heroism chal· 
la~ges admiration and commands the profoundest respect. 
*if.* 
EDUCATION-DURING '!'HE MIDDLE ,AGES. 
THERE is nu per'iod in the history of education that did so little to advance its cause as.did that of the ~Iiddle Ages. 
The first six centuries of thi!, period are called the Dark 
Ages and perhaps justly so. In Haly, being oppressed by kings 
v-ho thought of self only, th<, people were compelled to devote their 
time to gaining a sustenance. 1 Necessarily everything intellectual 
was neglected. Even the clergy had become ignoran( superstitious 
and idle. Ch;istianity had become a form instead of a faith. Tnose 
who still dung to the true faith hid themselves jn monasteries. 
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Cities were entered by barbarians and ruthlessly destroyed. In 
Arabia polytheism reigned supreme. 
But, as has always been the case during the great crisis of 
nations, deliverers seem to have been providentially raised up to 
extricate them from difficulties if not to restore peace and order. 
' Tims Mohammed appeared in Arabia and Charlemagne in Italy. 
Men were never more needed than they were in their respective 
times and places. 
At first, the education of the Middle Ages was in striking con• 
trast to the pure relig10us instruction following the advent of 
Christ. With weak r:.ulers came impure morals and customs against 
which education had a hard str.uggle, and among which it must 
necessarily decline. Afterwards, by' a great reaction, ascetics put 
education on• a theological basis, and monasteries were established 
all over the country. 
In Arabia, Mohammed was exerting a powerful influence. This 
mission was to correct the immorality of his countfymen, and it 
wo't.tld have been beneficial had he not, like Solomon, fa!len, and 
indulged in the sin against which he was contending. Altho1 his 
system of religion should not b~ upheld, yet it was necessary for 
the times; it was better to have a religion with many important 
truths than to have one with few, if an'y. But his truths were ac-
cepted slowly; he became discouraged. Determined to have stfccess1 
he promised Paradise to all who should die while defending his 
religion, and inflamed the hearts of all wit.h snch glowing pictures 
that he soon had a large army. With this band, he penetrated the 
southern pttrt of India, and a great part of Europe. Empires were 
established in which education was made very popular, and from 
,_vhich Christian nations received a stimulus. 
Meanwhile Italy was suffering depression. 'Descendants of 
nobles were slaves in bondage from which the great Gharleuiagne 
was to free them; they were being prepared for industrious ai1d 
useful lives~ which otherwise they would not have been. Having 
conqliered northern tribes with which the Fra~ks were at war for 
thirty-three years, Charlemagne estaQlished I?J.Onasteries and 
churches in the conquered territory. To these any one could 
come,-birth w::is not taken into account-and the only requisite 
.for promotion was proficiency in their studies. This did more f0r 
• 
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the people than anything else; th\e lowest class could become nobles 
if they but persevered. There were few ,intellectual '!len in the 
country, but Charlemague endeavored to draw these into his court, 
a1\d to station them in the schools which he had established. 
Through his sympathy he caused them to become Christians, and 
to unite moral wi.tb intellec;tual education. Nevertheless the great 
majority of the people did not embrace this opportunity. Those in 
Italy especially were not able to do sq,; they were serfs under con-
trol of the lord w~om they served. Before thb time one who owned 
large lands was called an allodialist, but his lands wc,re subject to 
barbaric invaders. Those who were not large allodial proprietors 
parted with their lands to somi more powerful chteitain who 
promised them protection during war. Feudalism had redeeming 
features as well as a dark apd uninteresting side.• From its in-
fluence arose the institution of chivalry which was undoubtedly 
civilizing. The beautiful sentiment which it created developed the_ 
virtues of the heart and prepared it to receive edu<;:ation. The 
knights realized that their children ought to be edncated hence an 
education of twenty-one years under Christian influences was neces-
sary before their children could become members of the order. 
Under the direction of the chllrch, the seven liberal arts were 
studied,-namely, grammar, dialectic or logic, rhetoric, arithmetic, 
geometry, astronomy and music. The education of the knights 
embraced the same studies, but attached great importance to 
physical culture, polished manners/ and a love of glory. Women, 
for the first time, were honorably aud virttjously regarded. This 
learning, of course, was among the nobility, thus leaving the great 
majority of the people uneducated. 
Altho little learning was done, the monks were wise enough to 
guard th<, little literature that had escaped the ruin of the ancient 
civili~ation. The popes had risen so that they controlled every-
thing. Kings knelt at their feet. Europe was in a depraved con-
<lition. 
,At this crisis came Bernard, of a noble family, who might'have 
attained the highest dignities of the church, but he was from chJld-
hood a hu~ble disciple of Christ, whom he exalted, thus lesset}ing 
the inaue11ce of the monks. He was not only pious, but so very 
intellectual wafj he that 
0
he became au oracle on all qllestions of the 
• 
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day. So great was his influence that when he died he left one hun-
dred and sixty monasteries tanned after his model. 
Notwithstanding the influences of Mohammedanism, feuda1ism 1 
• papacy, and the monasteries, something greater was needed. 
Mohammedanism was awakening men's eyes, by tl)e journeys to 
Jerusalem, and the horrors in connection with it. Hearts were 
touched. A spark only was needed to kindle their indignation into 
a flame. Therefore when Peter, the Hermit, appeared before the 
public promising it the very things that Mohammed promised to 
his followers, multitudes thronged to Jerusalem to rescue the 
sepulchre of our Lord from the M?hammedans. 
Altha there was great suffering and loss of life,,the Crusades 
did a great deal.for the promotion of education. Cities .and boroughs 
were built; this broke up feudalism, because the charters freed tbe 
common people from attending their lord. Countries began to have 
intercourse. The people seeing the advantages that others· had 
were no more content with their lot. Serfs were raised to the 
rank of fre~ peasants. · Commerce ~as opened. Schools were 
necessary. Tradesmen wanted their children educated with 
reference to the practical sich:: of life. At the sa;rn~ time Brethern 
of the Common Life, leading a pure life, devoted themselves to 
the educa'.tion of the poorer classes, making Christianity a basis. 
Women began to take an interest in educatio.n, but this was chiefly 
among the knightly Ctass. Emperors and kings, seeing the 'neces-
sity of educating the people, did all they could to aid the schools, 
and universities. At this t
1
ime some of our greatest universities had 
their rise. 
Altha education had so mu.ch to hinder its prog(ess yet it was 
a power that. could not be obliterated. Its progress had necessarily 
to be,slow. Printing being done by haudi few books were printed. 
How could the multitude be educated even if they had wished to 
be? Arabian learning began to decline; but if it did not progress, 
it left its influence since most of our sciences came from the 
Arabians. It was from them that Roger Bacon obtained a great 
part of his knowledge. 
The education of the Middle Ages was not very frl1itful, but 
its roots were only being matured until the time should come when 
they should bear precious fruit. E:;o.1MA McCLINTOCK. 
I 
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W:e ·pr~sent to our readers 
this month the successful- story 
entered in the prize story contest, 
The prize, a ~opy ~f Houghte'n 
Beck's, "Cuba, and the War 
with Spain"· was presented to 
Mr. Sayre at cliapel last Wed-
nesday morning. Mr. Sayre i.s 
a member of the class of '99,and 
has proven hin1self a most earn-
est and ,vorthy. student. W.e 
congratulate him upon this suc-
cess, and extend our thanks to 
those who so closely contested 
him. 
-O-
WE publish, in this issue, (sec 
frontispiece), a cut of the en-· 
larged, iemodeled, and greatly 
ithproved :'v!arshalfe:;oueg~ State 
Normal school hnildings. By this 
improvement, which is to be made 
this sumn\er1 this institution 
will gain the follqwing: Eleven 
new .recitation rooms, a splendid 
new library room-sec first floor 
of section of cut having a bay: 
front-two la!'ge cloak rooms, a 
new blind room for the chemical 
and physical laboratory, a ladies' 
"rest room," two large literary 
society halls, a new chapel a'iid 
study ha11, two new lavatories, 
a dre~sing room, nnd a new read-
ing room. ItJo~es in .the change 
only two recitation rooms-these 
having been GOHverted into cloa'k 
rooms,-the old study hall,~ 
this having been converted into 
two large r~_citation rooms, and a 
small dressing room. To the 
gain side of the account may be 
added four improved suits of 
rooms in tlte Ladies' Hall. 
-o-
1'HH norn;al and' ~cademic 
,courses of study of the State 
Kormal Schools h:J.ve been thor-
oughly revised and considerably 
extended, quite a fl umber of new 
subjeCts having been added. 
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These new courses are not to 
affect the graduat.es of 1900, 
tl~ough it is recomme1_1dcd thltt 
they carry as many of the new 
supjects as they can. The neW 
normal course makes provision 
for much more normal training 
than was possible under the old. 
-0-
IT ;5 our earnest hope that 
the modern exan,inatidn (two to 
six and eight hours of the hard-
est work imaginable) will soon 
be obsolete. What means that 
p8lid brow? Examinations! 
What means th~t flushed cheek 
and tr!=mbling form? :Gxamina-
tious! What means those tear 
staii}ed cheeks when tha,t stu-
dent has lost his standing be-
cause he didn't happen to re-
member the answer to 911e ques-
tion out of five hundred that 
might have been ·asked? Exami-
nations! What means this exulta-
tion when that thoug:htless boy 
has answered his questions un-
fairly without being caught?° Ex-
aminations. 
Examinations are an imposi-
tion upon any ·honest student 
body, an encouragement to de-
ceit and a dread to teacher and 
pupil. 
We believe tha,,t a tencher 
with ordinary inte+ligenc1;:, can 
-tell wheu a student _has done 
faithful work nud has become 
master of his subject without 
resorting to these unnerving, 
headache ,Pi-Qducing examina- · 
tions. 
11ay the day~ soon come when 
they shall have b~eu ·abolished 
froi;1 our normal schools. 
-{)~ 
STUDRNTS you cannot afford 
to leave school before the close 
of commencement week. The 
commencement: exercises consti-
tute the ~nost interesting and in• 
structivc part of the years work. 
The program for this year, 
which is the best in the history 
;of the school, is as follows: 
SUNDAY, June 11. 
Annual sermon, by Prof. Mc-
Cliutocl,, of the University of 
Chicago. 
MoNDAv. 
Lawn reception, Virginian 
Li tera~y Society. 
TUESDAY. 
Anuual program of ti1e Eraso· 
phia11 Literary Societv. 
WEpNESDA y::.___INT!lR SOCIETY 
CONTEST. 
Erosophian Contestants:· De-
claimer, Miss Peari Barger; Es-
saye~t, Miss Ida Chambers; Ora 
tor. H. C. Warth; Debater, W. 
C: \Vashington. 
Virginian C~ntestants: De-
claimer, Miss Nelle Patterson; 
Essayest 1 Miss Viola Peters; 
,, 
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Orator, P.H. Marcum~Debator1 
H. H. Bruffey: 
THURSDAY, 
Merchant ofVenis,e, played by 
Miss Virginia Burrows and her 
elocution classi with the assist-




Annual address by Prof. Mc-
Murray, of Columbia University, 
New York. 
-o-
STUD.!lNTS do not go ]10me 
without leaving your address 
with the PARTHENON; other-
wise we will not be responsible 
for your copy of the June num-
uer. 
-+o-
T¥E following is a list of offi-
cers and members of the class of 
'99. 
ir. L. Sayre, President; Viola 
Peters, Vice President; Leno.re 
Gosling, Secretary;' Fannie 
Thornburg, Treasury;· Alice 
Gotshall, Lulu Skeer, Jennie 
Baker, Mary Norton, T. J. 
Sayre, Emma McC!intock, Ase 
W. Adkins. 
**¥ 
Miller-To friend, "I hear 
that yOu were disappointed in 
love.'' 
Milo----"Yes." 1 
Miller-"May I ask how it 
happened." 





Bad? Well, yes! 
[G. E.J Richmond poppies. 
Contest!---!!---!!!---!!!! 
Who had the 25c boat? Henley. 
Anoth~r circus? Woe betide 
the pocket-book. 
Take a lunch to your exami-
113.tions. A bit of cooked meat 
will serve you. better . than a 
pony. 
LosT-One golden hour, set 
with sixty diamond minutes. 
Finder return to T. J. Sayre, 
please. 
A brand new waste basket 
has be~n added to our sanctum. 
'Send in your poems. 
Resolved, That it is unprofita-
ble to attend circuses. Aff.-W. 
Neg.-W. Mr. W. won the de-
cision. 
A frog croaking in the zoology 
room. Mr. S. in English class 
across the hall.-HThere1 that 
must be a ·new tutor.,, 
*•* 
'there is uo music in the life, 
That souuds with laughter solely; 
'l'here's not a string nttunerl to mirth, 
Ilnt has its chord in melaucholy,-Sdu/1.f. 
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JUNIOR NOTES. 
The elass of nineteen hundred 
, \Vas organized one day last week 
and elected the·follmying officers: 
Mr .. E. L. Bossinger, president; 
Miss Nelle Patterson, vice presi-
dent; Miss Maud Doolittle, sec-
retary; and Mi'ss Anlla Smith, 
treasurer. At present the class 
is composed of twenty-three en-
thusiastic youths. 
Miss Ida Chambers has been 
absent several days because of 
illness. 
Misses Effie and Etta Steppe 
have returned to their home, 
Maitwan, on account of the ill-
ness of their brother. 
Misses Maud. Doolittle was 
absent several days because of 
sickness. 
M'isses B. B. Miller and Nannie 
McIntyre were absent one day 
because of illness. 
*** 
EROSOPHIAN NOTES. 
As thr closing days of school 
clraw near it is with a feeling of 
pleasure and pride that we look 
back on the past year and note 
the great progress and advance-
ment of the society. It' has in-
creased in numbers, in interest 
and popularity. 
It is very surprising to one 
who has with care n9ticed the 
pronounced improvement iu the 
members of tli0iety and more 
especially those ,vho have joined 
recently or sdmetime during the 
year. 
There were those who at first 
when they attempted to speak 
or address \he chair became so 
embarrasseci\ that they forgot 
what they intended to say, but 
now those same ones can talk, 
debate, or preform most any 
duty in the way of society work 
with perfec~ candor and control. 
The improvement has not been 
in any one line particularly, but 
in all, and those who have given 
the work of the society thelr 
proper attention1 say that the 
benefits derived from the society 
have aide·d them in so many 
ways and they consider them as 
essential as the other depart-
ments of the school. This is 
something wh~ch every student 
should be interested in. 
That student who says he has 
not time to belong to one of the 
literary societies, is missing 
what we call the cream of school 
life, and is not taking adva,.ntage 
of his opportunities. 
It is quite true it requires 
time for one to belong to a socie-
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duties which he is expected to 
' ; 
perform. But what is there 
which does not require time in 
order that anything be accom-
plished? If there was no time 
required the results would be ac-
cordingly, 
We hope that those students 
who do not belong to either 
society and expect to return next 
year, will decide this question 
upon entering next fall and not 
dela"y so important a question 
for a longer time. 
A visitor to the Erosophian 
Society at this time cannot fail 
to be impressed with these 
things: the orderly way in' which 
eVerything is carried -011, the 
carefully prepared prog-rams and 
excellent rendering of the same. 
The programes, of 'May 5th 
and 19th were both of high qual-
ity and !hey show to those who 
attend the sessions of the society 
a constant growth in freedom of 
delivery and logical methods of 
stating_ facts, so that they will 
carry conviction with them. 
A few weeks ago the society 
was highly entertained by Mr. 
Miller, wh0 speaks Spanish very 
fluently, The ~election entitled, 
''1\1:y Moihers .Hands, 11 was duly 
appreciated by all. 
Mrs, Cushing of this city, and 
Miss White, of New York, gave 
very interesting talks to the 
society in way of encourage-
ment, a11d the question of 
''Woman's rights," w~s handed 
down so thoroughly that ' 1!/zat 
boy" who believes women should 
keep a still tongue and have 
nothing to say in public, cer-
tainly had as much as he could 
endure at one time. We hope 
they will come again. 
Frank Do~ins, a former mem-
ber of the society, is attending 
the business college and also 
taking a very active part in the 
society. 
The Misses Stepp have re-
turned home, owing to sickness 
at home and probably will 010t 
:eturn again this-spring. 
Speclal program is being pre-
pared for Tuesday evening J uue 
13th, and quite a pleasant time 
is anticipated. 
Sergeant Elmer Cummings, 
of the First West Virginia Vol-
unteer Infantry, U. S. A., has 
returned from Cuba, and has re-
sumed his work in the stenogrU-
phy department and his seat in 
the Erosophian Society, 
. *** 
THE FORT. 
Nearly all the fort boys at-
tended the picnic at Clyffeside 
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and reported a delightful time. 
Join the club and get fat. 
Wm. Crook, of the business 
college, is at the fort. 
Mr. Henley is with us no 
more, we are sorry to say. 
Messrs. Snyder and Camp 




MARSHALL VS GUYANDO'l'TE. 
The first game of the season 
for Old Marshall was opened 
with Guyandotte on the fQrmer's 
grounds, resulting in a ~ictory 
for Marshall. 'Twas a walk 
over all the way through, yet the 
boys from Guyan put up a good 
game, they were simply otit 
classed. Our boys played a beau-
tiful game, playing together as 
if they had played together a 
whole season, instead 'twas the 
first game they had participated 
in as a team. Errors were limit-
ed, there being only three wild 
throws and one or two cases of 
bad judgment. All in all 'twas 
one of "the best games ever put 
up by Old Marshall. Gould, 
Moran and Jones made two base 
hits\ and Bossinger ma,?e a drive 
for three bags, bringing in ·two 
men. Sutpmers did nice work 
on first.\ Each and every one 
showed a true knowledge of th~ 
game, coolness and good judg-
ment being shown in every play. 
Nice work w.as pttt up both at 
bat ancf in the ·field. The boys 
are encouraged by their good 
start, and some very interesting 
games may be expected in the 
near fllture. 
The two. teams meet next week 
on the Guyandotte &:rounds. 





















dotte, z. Umpire, Wyso~. 
JUNIORS VS HIGH SCHOOi,. 
The Juniors are holding up 
their end of the stri11z to per-
fection, playing five games, los-
ing none. The game with.High 
School last week resulted as th·e 
rest, victory for Marshall. The 
game was nicely play'ed. Cham-
bers did excellent work in the 
box, with McVey as back·stop, 
showing plainly that he knew 
r:, 
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the game. Chase, Gibson and 
Osberne made a fine showing in 
the field, the infield doing equally 
as, well. The High School boys 
played gqod ball, and just as one 
of the H. S. boys was heard to 
remark-Well, we got a 'lunch:' 
Score-] uni ors, 271 High 
School, 16. Umpire, Jones. 
The grounds are in excellent 
condition.-0, for that high 
fence. I 
' 0, where, 0, where, is t\J.e 
young ladies base ball team. 
The y:oung ladies are making 
rapid 'progress at tennis. 
*** 
BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES 
-·-
Mr. Harmon is now a day 
stud cut in the shorthand de-
partment. 
Misses Salisbury and Childers 
and Messrs. Higgins and Alder-
son are recent aquisitions to the 
shorthand department. 
Mr. C Wilkenson has recent-
ly joined the night class in short-
hand. \ 
Mr. R. V,ickers is a new mem-
ber of the boo\{keeping depart-
ment and is alsq taking type-
writing: 
Mr. C. Moran, who has been 
employ.ed as stenographer for a 
firm at Welch, W. Va., has re-
turned and is finishing his 
course. 
Miss Keenan,, deserved gteat 
prai.-;e in her work for Prof. 
Corbly. 
Mr, Will Wheeler is employed 
as stenographer for Marcum, 
Marcum & Shepherd, attorneys 
at this place. 
N!iss Blanch Clark, who has 
been a very faithful student 
during the ,;vinter and spring, 
has been absent for. some time, 





.. 10utline all we have had. Fill 
in the outLine. "-Ex. 
Some newspaper men are terri-
ble liars. In writing of a cyclone 
out west one of them said: "It 
turned a well inside out, a cellar 
upside down, moved a township 
line, blew all of the staves out of 
a whiskey barrel "(itbout spilling 
the goods, changed the day of 
tbe week, blew mortgages off 
the farm, blew the cracks out of 
a fence, :ji.nd emptied th~ lungs 
of a politician." -Ex. 
New law in physics:-The 
deportment of a stUdent varies 
inversely as the square of the 
THE PARTHENON' rs 
)ouveoir (bioa witb Pi<tures of Marsball (ollege. 
A fine prtsent to take to your home or to a friend . 
. C. M. Waff ace's Jewef ru Stbre. 
distance from the teacher's desk. 
-Ex. 
He-"Do you really believe 
ignorance is bliss?' 1 
She-"! don't know, you 
'seem to be happy/'-Ex. 
"'rhe wind bloweth, 
The subscriber owetlt, 
And the Lord \moweth, 
That we need our dues. 
So come a i;unnin', 
Ere we·go a gunnin', 
1rhis thing of c1unnin', 
Gives us the blues."-Ex. 
PIK-NIK. 
Friday, the twelfth, is the 
day which will be recorded in 
the annals of ''Old Marshall'' as 
the day of the third annual out-
ing of the school. The nine 
o'clock shuttle, at the C. & 0. 
depot, found a hundred smiling 
faces and half a hnndred [O, for 
a superlative] supercopiously filled 
baskets ready for the long antici-
pate\J-picnic. Thanks to the·tm-
iring efforts of Mr. Adkins, all 
arrangements with the company 
had been completed and the 
tickets purchased. Therefore, 
wheu the train, which carried 
two special coaches for our ac-
comodatiotr, was ready to glide 
out of the station, all were com-
fortably seated and ready to en-
joy a pleasant ride. 
The crowd, one hundred and 
forty strong, chaperoned by the 
' faculty, took full possession of 
the park. The Catlettsburg bid~-
pendent said that "a finer look-
ing company of young people 
ne'ver graced this famous sum-
mer resort. The boats, svl'ings, 
croquet grounds and all things 
of amusement were taxed to 
their utmost capacity for each 
of the party knew just how to 
entertain and to be entertained.'' 
We.have found a recrc;:itlc;m of 
this nature to be very beneficial 
and invigorating. J\{ental work 
is the most exhausting of all 
labor, and a holiday of this 
nature. in the n":!ddle of our 
spring term is quite desirable. 
May our annual outing be per-
petuated. , 
, .. 
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about thing, I , 
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know /ur..v lou think, why you think, the 
11 11u1,nner an the occasion of your thinking? • 
Do. rou know ,your pupils' mind, your 
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